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ÀYE MARIA.
ar IOULKSRÂT.

Ave Maria! When all the fair young'mon
Is odorous ot scented flower and tree

And birds awakenin, to ew capture bon,
Sing sweet, sing ,stheir matin byn' t

thee..

Ave Maria, we rveent knel ta say,
As shinin angel said, "Bail, fu cf Grace

Gracieus as blesed guide us on our way,
Be thon near us w hn dangers vil their fane.

Ave Maria, the sun glares lu the street
And meu unresting wander ta and.fro,

When out upon lifes astrife tih bell rings sweet
To tell of nhessenger wit Ieaven's igh

tIgloil.

" Thou shalt be "-the glorions angel said,
The LNther of God, oh, blesedt amniti

womeln !"
Ave Maria, we reverent kucel to pray,

And -tik uijon thuse words if sweetes
Mien

Ave Maria, tiýs noir tihseettide
And Veslier belis fall sft upon the er.,

And speak to faithful bearts thougi sure and
tirvd

of faith, of Ihoe, of love, of aoven near.

Ave Maria, when darkness dims ur day,
Teach usalwy-the bendingangelM. ard-

To revereut kel bd pray, as thon did'st say,
Be it unto mne according to thy word."

LOVE ANDMONEY
BY CHARLES READE.

or of "lt's Never 'oo Late to Mend," <friflth
Gaunt," "Ylard Cash," "Put Yeureett in lt
Place," &c., tc.

CHAPTER XXVI.-Continued.

"Certainly not," said the magistrate; "I
shall net disturb the course of justice; there
is not even au ex parte case against this gen
tileman at present. Such an application must
he supported by a witness, and a disinterested
one." Sa aIl the parties retired crest-fallen
except Mr. Middleton ; as for him, lie was
imitating a. amall but ingenious specimen of
nature-the cuttle-flsh. This little creature,
when pursued by its enemies, discharges an
inky fluid which obscures the water all
around, and then it starta off and.escapes.

One dark night, at two o'clock in the morn-
ing, there came to the door of the Dun Cow
an invalid cariage, or rather omnibus, with
a spring-bed and every convenence. The
wheels were covered thick with Indis-rubber;
relaya h d been provided, and Monckton and
his party rolled along day and night to Liver-
pool. The detectives followed, si»hourslater,
and tracedthem toLiverpool verycleverly,and,
with the assistance of the police, raked the
town for them, and got all the great steamers
watched, especially those that were bound
westward, ho! But their bird was at sea,
in a Liverpool mercbant'a own steamboat,
hired for a two months' trip. The pursuers
found this out toa, but a fortnight to late.

"It's no go, Bill," said one to the other.
"Thero's a lawyer and a pot of money against
us. Let it aleep awhile.'.l

The steamboat coasted England lu beauti-
ful weather; the sick rman began ta revive,
and to et a little, and ta talk a little, and to,
sufer a gaod titai at times. Beforo they bati
hotu long at seaMr. Miideton had a confi-
dential conversation with Mrs. Monckton.
He told her he had been very secret -vith ber
for her good. "I saw," aid lie, "this Monck-
toa lad nDo decp regard for you, and vas cap-
able of turning you adrift in prosperity : and
1 knew that if I tald you everything you
would let it out ta hlim, and tempt Im to
play the villain. But the time is comle that I
must speak in justice to you bath. That
estate ho left your son half in joke is vir-
tually his. Fourteen years ago, when he
lst looked into the natter, there ere eleven
lives between it andi him ; but, strange to
Ray, whilt hoe vas at Po rtianithe Young lives
wetît anc after tieatero an tlier ewere roM-
ly only five left when lie iade that ivill. Now
coeins the extraordinary part : a fortnight
ago three of those lives perisiied in a single
steamîboat accident on the Clyde tat left a
voman of eigity-two and a mnitLf o îimety >e-
tween your husband uand the estate. The
lady iwas related te the persans whio were
drowned, and sie bas since died ; sie had
been long ailing, and it is believed that the
shocek was too inuclh for lier. Tie survivor is
the actual proprietor, Old Carruthers ; but I
ani the London agent to his solicitor, and he
was reported ta nie ta be in extrenis the very
day before I left London ta join you. We shall
run into a ort near the place, and you Irill
not laid ; ut I shahL, and obtain precise in-
formation. In tie meantimne, mind, your
husband's naine is Carruthers. Any com-
munication fromn me will be to tars. Car-
ruthers, aid you wm-ill tell thînt mai as much,
or as little, as you think proper ; if you inake
any disclosure, give yourself ail the credit
you can ; say you shall take him to Itis own
house under a new naine, and ahield him
against ail pursuiens. As for me, 1 telYon
piainly, my great hope is that lie will net lire
long enough ta turn you adrift and disinherit
youar boy. ·

To eut short for the prosent titis cxtraor-
dinary pat o! our story, Lewis Carruthers,
rdian Loonard Monckton, enteredi a fine liouse
and tooke position ofieleven thousaud acres of
hilly pasture, sud the undivided moniety of a
lake brimuful of flsh. He accountod for lis
change e! naine by the favora Carruthters,
deeased, ha.d shownu him. Therein lie didi
nis hast ta lie, but bis present rein o! lack
urnedi it into the truth. Oldi Car-

ruthers hadi became so peevish thtat
aIl bis relations dislikedi him, sud he dis-
iiked them. -Sa lue left his persanal
estate ta hie heir-at-iaw simply because lhe
had neyer acen him. The personalty wras
v'ery large. The hanse waes fuil ofipictures
sud china sud cabinets, etc. There wtas a
large balance at the banken's, a ho..vy fall of
timben net paidi fer, renta duo, andi as many
as two thausandi four hundred sheep upan
that li, wrhich the aid îelow hadi kept in is
own banda; Se, when tht newr proprietar
tooke is possession af Carruthers, nobody wras
surpr ted, though many wrere fnriaus.
Lucy installed-.1m ini a grand suit of!
apartments as an invalidi, andi lot no-
body comte 'near him. Waddiy wras dis
missed.with a munificent present, sud couid
be trusted to hoild his tangue. B3y the adivice
o! Mitdleton; not a single servant wras dis-
mnissed, sud so ne enenues wrn madie ; the
family lawyer and steward were also retained;
and, in short, all conversation was avoided.
In a month or two the new proprietor began
to imprôve in health, and drive about his
own grenoun, or ho rwowd on his lake, lying
on soft luI.

But in,the fifth month of his> residence
local pams seized im and hibga to wate.
For some tima' the proche naturé of hi. dis-;
ordeiwasobaonre;but at'Lat a riing sur-
eon deèIirédAeti bi an ab'eijintthe'ti-s
tinos (Satidd jiooujtiŠ; aI.ifolaenoe

pect tuJulia and Grace, but difnot presume diocre moraui' This woman was always more
to aenk. inclinei to goad thanevil yet at times temp-

" hat a lovely girl !" said Grace. tation conquered. She was virtuous, till ae
yDo you think so ?" said Julia. succumbel to a soducer whom bshe -loved.

Yes, dear; and s do you." * Under lis control she deceived Walter Clif-
"What makes you fancy-ths.t ?" ford,'and attempted an ac t 'of' doWnright vil-
"Because you looked daggeï·s at her." lainy bi that centrol removed 'sh"returned to
"Because ahe i aetting her cap at that virtuous and industiïous habits. Afti'runy

little foal." years,solitude, wearines and a. 'gloomy
" Sh will not -have him without yourcon- futurei(maiiîged her-'consciehee agaia u;'cin-

sent, dear." . ot. font aùdâffection offeied themselves and she
AdtWstaîJulia thinking; committé bigaiy, Ddérted by' Brahamsu d
Thi'

4
it'MayWalter alied n P and once. more fein t b e't -nl d

playedd'ih aikok t" bàd' ' kr iy· Ivtds-jl6i'ebhr
"4 G(;. 1 bí" ei i e. * -.d uiiiàl~faabrolle oiin'thernid%

Mi'é 1 iroy and hr bröther åie àibl'ldie6fe
Percy',duiiinstructed by hie ister, wrotk to and soon aiter' settled okn.into afaithfn·
Julhisaas noek as Mos, suid snid.he-was li a nurse.- Shéis. iow aaitlifult wifelstender,
great'difficulty' If be Winit&hef, Itiw6uId, mother,' okind milstr'èss,âid; £tearly' ixery-Ift cciil'1% .v r .

ofcureeem.presumptuous;consdring te thing:that is god ina mediu way;iand o,
"t or ociniontshe hadb ofhirî' if, hnsdidher hti 1½>hability iiUassftb·e remaindr.f

] heathlry hil db Ith sheep;. and, hia over;and. I nyited-Wat-r'Clord and Mm
glassy lake full of spottedTtrout, for a raggod Cliff j âuldbo jst te his on f
Irishman's bowl of potiedes and hie mug of ings anaei disrespectful. -
buttermilk,,and his sto>mach. Julis repIY»

. -- - - " DEX.Mâ.1FrZoY-I amt net at au fae
CHAPTEIËXXVI.-CRÀN. - Of jedlousy, bit I am very fond öf dancùi

-- I shaliome. • Yoursasincerely,
Striking -lneidents, wll draw the wr-ten ; JULI CLIeRD."

but we know thàt- our readers would rather And aho dii coe with a vengeance. S
heàr about the chtracters they can respect. showed tbem what a dark beauty ean do in
It seems, however, ta ¯be a rulei l fe, and blaze of light with a red rose and a few thoi

"also in fiction, thtt interest flags when trouble and pounda' worth of diamonda artful
ceases. Now, the troubles of ourgood people placed.

. were pretty weil over. and we wiii put it to She dancei wfith several partners, and toc
the reader whether they had not enough. Pery in his turn. She was gracious to him

Grace Cliffordi mae an earnest request to but nothing more.
Colonel Clifford and lier father never to tell Penny asked bave te a1 îtoxt day.

t Walter lue had been suspected of bigamy. 'Thtcassented atlier coln y
"lLetothiers say that circumstances are al- His' sister prepared Pe y for the cal

ways teo ebelieved and character not ta beeThe firt thing ho did was t stammer into
trusted; but 1, at leat, had no right ta b- erbly.

g lieve certificates and things against ny' Wal- "Oh," said Julia, "if you have nothin
ter's aonor and lis love. Hide my fattt fromin more to say than that, I have- Where is n
him, not for my sake but for lis; perhaps bracelet"
-vheinwe are both old people I may teli him." "1lt'sire," 'aid Percy, producing it eagesThis was G race Clifford's petition, and need
We say sie prevailed? • ia

Walter Clifford recovered inar lits L y eekicl
wife's care, and the bouse iras o large ' Here."
that Colonel ClitTord easily persuaded "My charma ?"his son and daughiter-i-law ta inake it "IHre."
their home. Hope lad aisa two roons in "iMy specimens of your spelling?! Lov
it, and came there wien hé chose; hie was ai-S P 1e h?"
ways welcoie. But lie was alono again, so ta Iere-al lihere."
speak, and not quite forty yars of age, and -"No they are net," said Julia anatchin,
he was ambitions. ie begn ta rise in the them ; I"they are not." 
world, whilst oiur younger chameters, con- And sie stuffled both her pockets witi

r tented with their happiness and position, re- thein,
mained stationary. Master of a great mine, "And the engaged ring," said Percy, ra
able now tt carry outlis invention, nember of diant now, and prolucing it, "d-d--do'i
several scieutific associations, a writer for tht forget that." Julia began tohesitate.
scientific press, he sooin became a publie and "If I put that on, it will be for life."
eimîent man ; he was consulted on great "Yes, it wtill," sail Percy.

t public orks, and if lie lives will be one a o Thon give me a moment to think.
the great lights of science in this istand. He After due consideratiom, site Baid what asih
is great on electricity, especially on the ap- had made up lier mind ta say long before.
plicatian aI natunal forces ta the iightiug oaIl"Porcey, yeu're a mon of benar. l'Il hi
taoos. lie clenounces ait the cities that sow y Pr y ypn toe solemu conditionithat fro

1 powerfil atreamîs ta nn past thein and not this hour till death parts us you proînis
work a single electric light. Bat he goes to give your faith whiere yon give youu

- further than that. He ridicules the idea that love. "
it is beyond the resources of science ta utilize "l'Il give my faith where I give my love,'

I thousands of millions of tons of water that said Percy, solemnily.
are raisei twenty-one feet twice in every Next month they were married, and b
twenty-four hours by the tides. It is the skill gave his confidence w-here be gave his love,
to apply the force thtat is needed; net the andi he never 1ad reason ta regret it.
force itelf, which exceeds that of aIl 'IlJohn Baker."
the steam-engines in the nation. AndI "Sir."
he says that the great scientific " Yu had better mind what you are about,
foible of the day is the nteglect Of natural or you'hl get fonder of ier than of Walter
forces, which are cheap and inexhaustible, himself."
and the mania for steamo engines and gas, "Never, Colonel, never. And so wil)
which are expensive, and fr. coal, which isayou."
not ta last forever. He imnple capital sud Then, after a moment's reflection, John
science ta work in this question. His vari- Baker inquired how they were t help it.
nus scheries for using the tides in the creation "Look bore, Colonel," said ho, " a man's
of motive power will doubtless comle before a man, but a woman's a woman. It isn't
the world in a more appropriate chanuel than likely as Master Walter wili always be put-
a work of fiction. If ho succeods it will ting his hand round your neck and kisaing o
he a glorious, as it muat bea difficult achieve- you when you're good, and pick a white hair
ment, "ff your ceat if ho do but sec one when

1-is society is valued on social grounds'; you're going eut, and shine upon you indoors
bis well-stored mind, his powers of con- morc than tht sua does on you out-of-doors
versation, and his fine appearance make and 'tain't ta he supposed as MNr. Walter will
him extreniely welcome at all the tables in never meet me on the stairs without breaking
the county; he also accompanies his daugh- out into a amile to cheer an old fellow's heart,
ter with the violin, and as they play beau- and showiug, two thousand pounds' orth of
ties together, not difficulties, they ravish the ivory all at ene time ; and if I've a cold or a
soal and interrupt the torture, whose lustru- bit of a headache ho don't send his lady's
ment the pianoforte generally is. . maid ta see after meannd tell me what I an ta

Bartley is a man with beautiful silvery hair( do, and threaten ta come and nurse me its-
and beard ; he cultivates, nurses and tends self if I don't ent."
f atit trees sed flou-rstli a love littles hort " Well," sai the Colonel, '' there's some-
aOptenf This sentiment, sud the con- thin in ail thi."
templation of nature, have changedl the whole IlFer ail that," said John Baker, candidly,
expression of his face ; it is wonderfully be. "I shall make ou n confessi>n, Sir. J
nevolent and sweet, but with a toucl of weak- said to Mr. Walter m yself, said I 'Here's a
ness about the lips. Sone of the rougît fol- piretty business,' said I ;' I've known and
hows about the place call itim a "softy," but loved you fronmi a child, and Mrs. Walter
that ismnuch tee strong sa ar; ne aoublit teuas ouly been hore six montIs, and now l'm
is confused in his ideas, but lie reuia all the afraid she'I imtke ine love ier more than 1
great Ainerican publications about fruit andI do you.' "
floiers, anid executes thcir itstructions withi lWhy, of course he wii" said Mr. Val-
tact ani skiil. Wlere lie breaks downv-and tne. "' \hy I love huer better thant I do
whuo would believe this -- is in the trade de- nyself, and yot've g-t ta follow suit, or cls
partnent. Let hie succeed in grow-ing l'Il mîîurder yoi.'-0
apple trocs uand pear trous weighed So tauit uestion was setttled.

w'nt; t îltte pre no ith useloice The five houudredt guincas rewtardfruitt; lot hit prodouce eenzutous cien- nuucoc iOuauid f tît îtcivs
ric by ratin an anic ecariesrankled in tllQi inils ofhose detectives,rieshi' gratii g,' tut gigatii netarintsand after a few itnnths, wtith th

linon Itis aunny' w-ail, anti acres of str-w>or- utssistaie of thte otdinury police i all tlinries too large for the mouth. After that rthey orthiern towns, they got upon a cold scent,m>ay all rot iwlere thcy groi;ie troubles bin and then upeai warm scut, and ai hast the
hcad no0 more. Tls isa more thuan hi s ol suspected tieir lird, unîder the naias of Car-
friend Hope can stand; le interfores, a"(I nd uti-a. Sa tue>'cane te the lieuse te gel
senis the fruit to narket, nti filla gretat casks siutoh oi y utcake tre baiet ptg
witit superlative cider and perry, and keeps sh hranr andat. kelis'gattre bjst iiiue
ithe account square, with a little hellp from for ha anerai. MiTdetan ras thte, ti
Mrs. Easton, who lias returned ta hier old for hiserial. Midletonather, an
iaster, an.d is a firni but kind. tîtother ta hi.t, sar then, anti akedi them t attend it, aenil

Grace Clilford for soeuu tite coul ta spnek to him after the readving aI the ll.t
not he got tao visit tii. Perhaps - 'l'roceedings are atayed, sit ie; bl
île is ee of th ose ladies woI perhapsp, hasviug ictd agamiuitt tme, yeou oigt
cannot get over personal violence :lie had ike te set we'1th uIould sot psy you bie
liandledi herrughly, te keep hier froin going "Anttno tistme," .siti me of tuent.
t hler father's hielp. After all, there may
have hotn otther reasonus ; it is not se easy ta S i mtheynere feasted witli the rat, for it wat
penetrate all the recesses of the finale a magniticent funeral, and after thtat Miiddle-
hiart. One thing is certain : ahie woult not ton squared them with fifty pouis apiece t
go near hume for montha ; but when shie did holdthuair tougues-and more, ta divert ail
go withu ber father-andl uhe ha te use allhis susiicion froma the house and the beautifu
influence ta take hier there-the rapture and wouan who now held iti as oly trustee for ier
the tears of joy withî which the poor old fil- son.
loir receivoti ber dîssu-nitt i Ier in a moamont. Rernnbening Uit tehoad left thie tatate ta

Shelot ii take lie trugh hot-liusesanotiin ian's dchil, boic kton, anc fine day-
and show ber lis children-" the only child- bequeathed his personalestate On halfl aShel

on I bave now," said te-and after that ahe et note paper te Lacy'. This n the larg
neover refusedi ta riait titis erring unan. Bis allow-ance Middlieten abtaimeti fraie tht
r-of 1usd sheltoroed lier muai>' yeaurs anti Ihe Court for lot-, as trustte sud guardiani ta tIh
1usd found eut too imate.- that be leved hier, so hein, matit ber a rich wouman. She utau
bar as hi. nature couldi lave ai that tinte. a Germn, sober, notable autd prarident

Porcy' Fitzroy hadi su eIder aister. lHe ap- shue kept lier asheep, anti boe'uue a sari
pealedi ta lier against Jolis CIliflordi. She squire. SIc wroto ta-ber huîsband in thu
cross-questioned hlm, anti tolti him ho wras States, sud, b>' thet strict oh Middtleten, teld
ver>' faolish ta dospair. She meuld hardly' himt tht exact truth imeteo a packe ai fibms
have slaped him lb she iras quite resolvedi ta w'hich sue crtaily> wonuld have dont hiad sht
part fonree. hotu left ta heorsolf. Pavent>' had pitchet

" Let sue htave a band inu roeuniling yen," Jonathan Birahara. b>' ibis tinte; sud lue Sawt
sait she,. b>' tht tantea on heoeter she diti nt caro

" Yen shall bave b-b-bath huands la lb, if ont at-aaw whethtr lie acceptedi the situation
you liCe,"sid hie, " for Iamn ai an> iw-w-wits' or not ; ho acoepted ut eag r·>y, anti hat ta
ont." court ber as a stranger, anti ta omarry her,

Sa these two couspiredi. Misa Fitzroy wa anti ta wear tht cramanumatrimoaa, fer Mit-
invitedi ta Fera>". house, anti playeti tht mis- dieton drewr tht sttlemnents, anti neither Bira-
tress. She akedi other yaung ladies, tape- ham ner. lois creditorsl coud ioucb a half-
cially' that fair girl writh auburn hîair whoam petn>'. Anti ilion came eut tht Lettor part eo
Julia called s "fat thing." That meant, ibismidifferent maman. Brahamu had hotu mu
uder the circumustances, a plump anti round- 'gvood friand te ber in time of neced, anti sihe

ed model, with amall hantis and feet a per- wasa goati anti faithful frienti ta hu no.,
foot figure in a riding-habit, sud at night She iras generailly adnm'red sud respected ;
a satx bust anti scuipturedi arma. kind te tht paoor, bounsiflla but not lavili; an

Tht ver>' firsi ride Waitor tooke with Graco excellent mnanager, tut net singy. -
anti Julia the>' moi the bnight cavalcade af lu valu shalh we endeaver, 'with our small
Fera>' anti bis aiter, anti ibis redi-haired insight hito tht besoins ai tent anti wmen,
Venus. ta divide theém it tht goodi sud' the Lad.

Pmyc> tooka off bis bai -with profoundi res- There are meieonre intelleet's thibre are me-
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'One family bas made ali the paper uid-
for-Bank of England notes. ts manufacture-
has been the inheritince of à dozen of genera-
tiens. -

OUR HABITS ANfl'ouR CLIUTE-' -'
'Al pensdtis leading a ,edtn'tary nd inàctiie

life are more' otless subjëc t tiern enoeutoofthe Liver andiStomntah whieh,-if need id-
ohangeabl e lianatet liksanrs;headrx^nhi'onia
,dease axíd ultimate .miaery.-Axflobcasional

a±wichs as-as l éa lt andvbi
hieatingand drinkig, mil apet-ips be the
longer, piedof ber lbite life.: A,

Well-muay'we all-ay against great hemlta
-tions; onuly choice spirits esimi them, eXoepi

rhen they are-great temptations to some-
body elset-and'somehow not to the person

mpte. -

e. Itfias laely been objectei to the writera o
a fiction--specially to those feir who are dra'
- matista -as well as novelists--that théy neglect

w'hat -Shakespeare calls "the -middle of
humoity," and deal in eccentric characters
aboveor below the penpls nnA 't-ally niets."
Let those who are serious ithis objection
enjoy mor.l inediocrity in the person of Lucy
M-lonckton

For our purt, we will never place-Fiction,
whiec was the parent of History, below its
child." Our hearts are with thoss superior
men and wioien iwho, itether in History or
Fiction, make life beautiful, and raise the
standard of Humanity. Such characters exiat
even i this plain tale, and it is these alune,
tud Our kin'dly reaters, we tale tea!ve of witha
re.ret.

TnlxE Ei.

Cornus cause intolerable pain. Holloway'e
Corn Cure remtoves the trouble.

Petroleîun hias been discovered in China.
Mother raves' Worm Exterminator is

pleassut te tvo ; sure ani effectual in die-
r ig*ns.*

Stut hats atnd oysters are imcompatible.
All cases of weak or lame bacC, backache,

rheuimatismi, &c., will find relief by wearint
one of Crter's Smiart Weed and Belladonna
Bickackhe Pltsters. Price 25 cents. tts

Glovernor Stanford, of California, has a
vi-eyard covering 3,000 acres.

Prof. Low's Magie Sulphur Soap is
highl recommended for ail humors
and s5indiSasSes.

eiots, ltangings, conflagrations and politi-
cal boomerangs abound in Ohio.

-Any lady w-h desires further information
than can be given in the limited public space
of newspaper columnis eau obtain Irs. Lydia
E. Pinkian'apauphlet " Guide to Health,"
by sendig a stamup to Lynn, Mass.

Antiniony and asbestos bave been diseov-
cred in thiu S Eurido Mountains, Utahu.

NATIONAL PILLS are a mild pur-
gative, acting on the Stomacli, Liver
and Bowels, removing all obstruc-
tions.

Thera were about 35,000 deaf mutes in the
United States when the last census was taken.

When synuptoms of malaria appear in any
form, take Ayer's Ague Cure at once, to pre-
vent the development of the disease, and con-
tinue until health is restored, as it surtiy will
be by the use of this remedy. A cure is war-
ranted in every instance.

A fruit grower ofi iisaha, Cal., has thirty-
six apples, weighing lu the aggregate fifty.
one pounds.

TuE USES TO wictu MURY.t & LANxMÂ's
FLOPJDA WTnut is put may, mithout exag-
geration, be said to be universal. In refined
and cultivated society it is recognized as the
most refreshing and agreeable of perfumes for
the handkerchief, the toilet and the bath.

The bealth of Emperor William of Gernany
is so infirn that it is not thought he will lire
the year out.

Freeman's Worm Powders are
agreeable to take, and expel al honde
off worms fromn chiltiren or adulte.

Ar- English scientist lias discovered an a.i-
mal with 11,000 cyes. It woult be a good
kind of watch dog to put in a bank.

A letter fronm P. 0. Sharpless, druggist,
Marion, Ohio, in vriting of Dr. Thomas Ee-
lectric Oil, says : One man was cured of sore
throat of S years' stauding with one bottle.
We have a numhier of cases of rheumatism
that have been cured wlien other remedies
have failed. Ve cansider it the best medi-
cine sohd. * *

If the Ciniruese-French i-ar continues it will
put up the prite of tea. The London market
lias alreatlyelyyhîeuo igit amifectcl.

Mr. J. Leist, warehlîousenu for Latoz
Bres.. Buffalo, N. Y., saylis heb hod s swelluig
on Itis fout wbiceli lue atti-il>îted to chuilblains.
He used Dr. Thonas' Etlectric Oil, anmdu is
troubled un longer. Dr. Thommas' Eclectric
Oil nty b imitated in its apparance and
naie, but not in its virtues. e*

i'rofessor A. H. Sayee htas decipherei n
Assyriau tablet whiich gives an account of a
transit of Vens 1,600 years B-C.

Mrs. Mary Thompson of Toronto,
was afflicted with Tape tvorm, 8 feet
of whtch was removed by one bottle
of Dr. Low's Worm Syrup.

Over five thousand dellai s have been raised
in penn19y contrilhntions to the monument to
Peter Cooper. The coniînutteo nom call for
suggestions froi artista nitid sculptors.

3ir. W. A. Wing, Vestpurt, irrites:• "I
ivisl to inforn yo i of the vonlerful resalts
whici followed the use of Northrop & Ly-
man's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and Hypo-
phosphites of Lime and Soda. A cough of
six motihs' stîînding hat reduced me te such
an extent that I waa uinable to work. I trled
man ruadisa mithatt eflet; at ast I usetre
tItis Eirunhlsion, antibeoe- tht-et botties ;q-ena
used I ami glai to sa> I was restored ta per-
fect heahho * * "

"Fashionablo" auune rosants are geog
eut ai fashiion. Goat souse la thonrefo -an
the intcrease.

TriE LAwts OF THfE MxEDss AND :PEseRSîNs
wecrenot umore immutable titan thao o! nasture.
Il me transgress themi ute suifer. Sometimnes,
howmever, ire break theru inadverntently'.
Dailnages frequcently taket thefeorm of Dlys-
pepsia, Gonstipuîtion anti Biliausness, w-hich
eau lit esasily repairet ith Norihrop & Ly-
mn's Vegetable Diacorery' and Dyspeptico
Cure, tha Great Bloodi Purifier anti Rencra-
ton ai tht systemt. * .-

Ameog recent letters -receivedi ah thé Ex-

bth aI ris "C eandina" Sit, ai
Richmndi Va, o

;Mnf. T. G. Berchard, public sool teacher,
Nerland, wrritas :-" During tht fall ai .1881
I was much troubledi with Biliousnoss anti
Dyggopsia, anti part ai tht tinte iras unable
te attend to the dtiesa o>m prof essieu.
Northrop & Lyman's Vegetanle Liscovory
anti Dyspeptic Cane iras recammendeti ta met,
anti I haro muoch pleasure lu stating that I

- ,ras entirely' cured b>' using oe bottle. I
bave not lad an atitacke of an> aid complainti
since, -- anti bave galied 'fifteen >paunds inu
wetight." e*

-Dung th we'ek*wich en retited
Sliai on]>y tbree deatib~ vere rio ',å,rd s

Perth bein the lowest'weL'. y 40Ûy
thé"institution ai the ofice ne

a eet
ERESENTTON Or BUTE----i -- eshire

'>f the Liberal ComiiitWie for Bum Ion
;Saturday, Mr. Robert A. McLean, .îca
mas unanimouly chosen as the Liber s. e
date to contest the cou n' at the nex
ituon. atr. AluLa'.n isa LltshalîÂ' .e-i' -

AUnisîu N T i JVEHARVEST Fswa.-On 1
farta of C upargrange, near Coupar-Anguw
litte. boy, named Gardener, wandered
amnong the standing corn umfront of the real,
iug machine, by whici he was knocked down,
his bodîy being fearfully laerated by the
kife as it passed over hiimn

PirTY DsAuTxess AT JouNSTUNE.-On
Tuesday tight a tian hio had been lecturing
in Johnstone on the Catholie priesthoud iis
attacked trIten leaving the hall by a large
crowd, who drove hit back iith a shoier
of stone. Threc of the missiles struck the
lecturer, uit tie was net seniouslyi ijured.

AvRs111R ILs.-Amuong the inventories
of personal estates recordedi m the Comnis-
tstrit'of Ayrshire during the m oth of

SAtugust iere those of Mr. John Taylor Gor-
Sdoi, residing at Fairfield, Monkton, £100,669

16s SW.f;Dame Jessie Jane Montgomery
Cuninghamie or Boswvell of Auicinleck, Bart.,
£7925 2s 10d

RmoRemATOnv AN DINsIEUTRIAL enia. -

It appears frot a BuLe-book just issuel
that on the 31st Dcemnber last the numnber of
reformnatory and inlustrial schools under in-
spection ias 212, and the number of chiilren
uuder detention thereit 25,337-20,448 boys
and 4,889 girls-an increase of 1,122 children
on the previous year.

TlwEED Co:nu SSIeNERs BE m-eRT. - Accord-
ing to the report subnitted to the Tweed
Conmissioners at their meeting en Monday,
at Cornhill, the destruction of fish on the
Tîweed from the fuigoid disease has been
greater during the past than during an>
proîlous yesr excepi 1882, tient having Itou
10,353 oih remorx fromi the river as dead or
diseased.

TumE COLERA PRECAUTIONS AT LEITH.-
The Custetm-house otticers at Leith have now
received prinuted copies of the regulations to
be enforced in cases of vessels arriving fromu
infected perts. As previously stated, the
quarantine station in Leith Roads is niarked
by a yellow buoy, l1 mile N.N.W. frîo the
ight-house on the West Pier. There li no
vessel due at present front infected ports on
the Continent.

LAK-LsIw COxFERENCE AT DiN iwALL.-

Yesterday a conference of the Highland Land-
Law Reforas Association was hield at Ding-
wall, and was numerously attended. Dr.
Clark, London, presided, and the Rev. Mr.
MlTavish, Inverness, opened the meeting
with prayer. Resolutions were unanimouasly
adopted, calling the Government ta amend
the land laws, partly on the lines laid down
by the Croftera Commission, and partly on the
principles of the Irish Land Act.

FATAL ACCIDET AT BRwoMHioUSE.- On
Monday the County Fiscal at Airdrie received
information teo the effect that Patrickl McCabe
(40), a miner, residing at Ilack's Land, Bail-
lieston was accidentally killed by a fall fri
t rof la thue min coal sean, o. 2 Dald-o
mie Cahlier>', Broemliauac, beiomgiug te Dnsm
Brothers, Mount Vernon. IcCabe ltad been
at work in the usual ray -hen a atone weigh-
ing about tiro tons, and about 9ft. by 4ft.,1
fell froin the roof, w-uchi laft. high, an ht
comipetel ycoveret lino, eth resuat being ilat
deth was instantancous.

'SomTaIs ' AND 1LAttii'S IiLi L-
vA cetlng of ihietMautagoment Cen-

nitta M'as hîeîtiintht eLibr> uon Tutiso>
-- Mr. Wm. n'Kimn in tue chair. Te Li
brarians report bhowedthat during Atgust
10 i tmnbes liad joit eand 10 nueinbers
1usd renemoti thuein subacniptiaus. 4,769 val-
uines aild been issued in the refeuienc le
partnent and 6,276 in the lendinug, making a
total issue of 11,045 volumets-a laily aver-
.ge of 425. 'lie daili average issue dhiusrg
Augtist, 1883, was 377. A number of doua-
tiois were intiated.

IoIuTC L Luim .-- Return of numher of
voumes issued durinig thech week ending 30thl
August, exciiling a nearly equal nuinber of
nefrences te 22U current periodicals which
hie on the tables of the upper roomo:-Theo-
logy and philosophy, 6012; history, biography,
&c., 1411 ; law, politics, and commeorceunc, 284;
arts ad sciences, 1765; poetry and the
tirai, 448 ; launguage, 219; pi-ose fiction, 711;
imsccllamneous lhtet-ature, 2278-total, 7778.
Duily ave rage, 129 ; corresponding heek last
year, 1179. lssued te ladies, 14. 'otalfroin
commenement (5th Novemiber, 1877), 2,410,-
750.

An ctioin at the instance of Charles Wm,
Ferguson, 14 Afton Crescent, Paisley Road,
ogainst the Asseta Company (Linited), 158
Biati SItret, was on Wednesday decided by

-the Sherif Principal. The cas was a test
one, anti as original> ybrouglît up in the
Smul-D)ebt Court, bLoant SheriffI'liair.
Iunsiier caini d 15 ifon injuries sustaint lb>
iimnself and neaimers of his family, and
as compensation for damage done ta
thuir clothing, through coemig in contact
wiTh a spiked wire fencing, which defenders
had crected round a piece of groutnd off Pais-
ley Road. In the petition pursuer said that
lu lhe beginning aIf Auugust, 1883, ho hurt lis
liant b>' coming in contact writh tht fonce,
ati at . alone periodi lis mile sus-

tamedt an injury fromis the saine
cause. In Septembern twoe cf lis daughters
muhile wumalkinug along tht street hat -

their tresses damaget b>' the fonce.. Thet
action mas first r'aised. lu .the Salal-Debt
Court hast October, anti tht sent claimeti mas
ber actual diamage tient ta elothimg, but the
case iras afterwards .transforredi te - thet
Ordinary' Roll, anti a praof alloe. S heorif
Main amartied pursuer thte Uls claimedi,
mvith expensos. Apart altogether front the
evidence, hue matit a, personalexammlation -afi
île mire fence, anti he consideoredi iiitte 
danmgereus..te peoplt passing along the street.
In a note, His Lordship said it appearedi from
tht ovitience fan the defene that thoe fonce inu
q-aestion was a Yankee notion. Ho dit not
koa that thbai -was -a r'teommendatien, for
having snoh a chas: e! fence lu s street wheure .
peopho residiing lu tht neighborhoaod cantin-
ually passedi. Tht defenders aoppealedi ta thet
Sheriff-Prncipal, anti an Wedneèday -His.
Lordship issuoti an linelocuotor, - adhering toe
tht deecien aif île Sheriff-Substitute.

SEaa UoOoA-GuATlrun AND) toMFOR'ING -

-"By' sa thorough kle dtge of th -natersa
laws .which ,garerai -thé operattinaoe digestin,
-anti nutriton, anad by aecroful preparatuu cf,

nîrueanlu sibanhes o nbtga a FewreetatimaLace miakhug, ugMualg hec
-terlOO 'Âiti a fors,'Pattes ab.CoClD arclay, 4S r,,,

TOTIOENThe Canada AdveEtisingA f
j No:29 King stroet-rWBt -Toron tWt

Butcher, Manager, li authorized 't recelyt Ad
9'ertisements fo thisPaperp.
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. A thei apprach.of 1umn it is thtpe
raay caper ta conaflor oaea'u5ianee andi tar%

tin ta mare closely'ob% è'flé hâtes appe o e
ince for, and a b6dOnstanti, repreenwlter e
ear 'less in oeyer and innthli drawi

uisiana Sate Lotterybhich aix the
1tin nd) ill take pIaçe Octôber 14th, s,

aon wtichsal informatiou cani Le han
don, D&uphid, lew' Orleans. La., on
ndi"
le- 1 - Almost everybody in China snmok-eo

Sopium, and physically, mentally ant ret
a!!y it s the= dcgradatlil fiste Chie

an 1-iORSFORD'S ACIDP
ICA<Es A COOLLNG i>ltiîç,

lstoohalf a tumbler of icewater put a.
spoonful of Acid Phosphate ; aII sugir t tîuh
+.aste.

Baltimo-e shippt i 64,000 barrels of oystSurpe hast year. The foreign denaud
tA 'rivain bivalves is custantly ineA --- - -- e o -O

A STRON ENDORSxPijn-E3ergy, the Mdiai Faultv ti es
Ta e te Peopl ail endorse lhrooe

ani tes a the best systen reuî;ruattg h]e0îBittes a. tomiie knownu. Its wOk rLpîirifyî*ng "comînlendl.
their beat r m

Chuta mp rts 10,010,000 fer-t ï f årChillaimp. 'or>'year.
front Oregon e% ery year.

A 'ARE PLANT.
, 'berry Plant psee

.T he Wild Stran Ig, Coolin1g, avirtue as a cleansi, d nteseptic, ant ia .M al(iuab aeetlhcombined -tith otet .ler's îltraet ofatracts, as in. r. F,,aituing L trem ailtiStrawberry-, it is aitn. y a
Bowell coiplaints.

It l rehated that at Bau Kyi$ee., a
nian ninety yeas aOld d Vu fifeen niles t
sec a cirncus, and enjoyed it .

AN EX-ALDERMAN . I. '

Ex-Aldernan Taylor, of' à ronto, tried
Hagyard's Yellow Oil for Rhe 'umnie it
cured him after all other re, <lt» htd
failed.

A "professional beggar," recentl ane-
in NIw York, is found ta have lived ,hnu
lously in an elegantly furnisied house.

A CURE FOR CHOLERA MORB1
A positive cure for this dangerous e

plaint, and for all acute or chronie formis f
Bowel Complaint incident to Summer ai
Fall, is found in Dr. Fowler's Extract oi
Wild Strawberry; to be procured fron[Liy
druggist.

The will of a sensitive musician in Viscon-
sin contained an injunctin tithat the village
brass band should not play at bis funeral.

A SAD NEGLECT.
Neglecting a constipated condition of the

bowels is sure to bring ill-health and great
suffering. Burdock BlotoI Bitters regulate
the bowels in a natural manner, purifying the
blood and promuote a healthy action of the
stomach, liver, kidneys and Bowels.

During forty-eight hours last week there
w-tnt fr- -suicides in St. La Eis.
boety sem axius ta get ont o fts tn-u,

RESPECTAGE.
Age should always command respect;intthe

case of Dr. Fowier's Extract of Wiild Stmr-
berry it certainly does, for 25 years tit ha.
titen the standard reiedy with the trip,.
for Cioleit Morbus, Dystntery, Diarrhi,
Colin andi ail Bouret Complainîts. ..

An l ish bicycle rider has travelled fron
Land's End to John o'Groats, 856 miles, itihtl
nansuderable baggag, in iglt days and t

THihE LATE-ST ])YNA3UTE 1i lIX.
It it known that a certain siiai tU. S.

yutng milani huad stuidied chelimstirvy- fr 'i
inoîlis ; hal ordered a sectioner- lu:Ig
and saileti for Eiglaind. lt va s s'lbs jun-rly
ascetam-d that he had made vert IVi.i to
il clock amdtwatch mtaker lefore l-i lg. 'lie
cable was used to cause lai arrest nival,
anld a trio of netaltysicians were sotîumum.uîed
to Open the bag, whieh, ii view of probabilities,
were regarded as patiotic hieroist of tthe
higliest order. The ofticial vr-diot reported 23
sanjiles of Johnstons Fluid Bed, l0,00 cir-
clurs, 4 shirt collars, and a box of totth-1 cks.-

The bloom of the 1anance of the elopement
of the rich Morosini girl with lier fatlher's
coachman at Yonkers is sonewliat rubbei aDl
by the newspaper descriptions, whtich say the
girl is redl healed and the groomî iioikey-
faced.

Liver> stable keepers should always keep
Arnica &Oil Liniment in the stable, nothittg
like it for horses.

Arnica anti Oiu Linent is equarnlly goodl h
mati anti beast. 25 sud 50 cents pter bt
th.

Thausanodsa kil tt e art bit ada r'thewould ho sieeping un, its besoin hutfo
timely' use ai Dawn' Ehixir.

For a mildi cathartie anti efficient toiole 
Baxter'se Mandrake Bttera. .Every htl
wrarnantet.

An oldi traveler gives thet fallowing as
nuie fer conduct an ship-bard dutrig a
storm : " Do not become alarnmed se laitg asi
îtht àailors continue ta swrear. Whent thety
stop swearing put on a life preserver."

fli ealledi that Handel, the conpOser,
'was a great ester. Ho wrouldi o t n thediner fanr thnre, anti thon fmltetin thetritlerd bal! -t tt > al>fai h

tiii innerhise.

g o rui a workng patterna.inclin« nsecop aridt

pitstl for ceti Stocngs atse ov wcfrr ots,

Ust.btE . 'wttti Yowdor,st ana inrcio

ourl oo~k "canu.icof Xcaldiauok'100Pl t.


